TO: Chester Fritz Library Staff

FROM: UND Honors Program

RE: Binding of Honors Thesis

DATE: ____________________

The following Senior Honors Thesis has been approved for binding by the UND Honors Program.

Please bind _____ copies in Blue 588 with gold printing.

Title: ___________________________________________________________________________

Author: ________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________*

Phone Number

___ Please forward one bound copy to Cataloging at the Chester Fritz Library

___ Please return one bound copy to the Honors Program, Box 7187

________________________________

Approving Honors Program Representative**

* Binding may take up to several weeks; students who will not be in the Grand Forks area when theses are returned to CFL/Honors must indicate the address to which bound copies should be forwarded.

** Chester Fritz Library staff should not accept this form without the signature of one of the following Honors Program representatives: Program Director Dr. Amanda Boyd, Undergraduate Research Coordinator Brian Schill, or Administrative Secretary Diane Kinney.
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